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:GLOVES-:
Tan Cape, -

- Grey Suede,
- Chamois

$100 pair
Guaranteed Leathers

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR THE FINEsT

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONCE ST. - at Coliege
47ý SPADINA AVE. '0 "

0THERSSIORKS%

202 Yoao irt, ove Trrnty Square
n lsa~West, t Vonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
01Z

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube Lut imported Iniperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO tJNIVICRSIT'. SrUDCNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

'felephone Norih 17ob
t

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THSE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University nien and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or readuiig tires, or eyc-
strain is suspected, the mattcr should be
Iooked into at once and a rernedy found.
Tinie and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in tudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their
course-do somnething-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Caîl if von will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answcr youi; questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test wll be conducted with
the utmnost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be mnade as well as it 'is
possible to make themn anywherc.

There is a discount to students froin
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
whicb you mayas well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Banki
of Commerce
CAPITAL PAIiJ UP, $11,000,000
REST - $9,000,000

I IElA t, .hi. t t, Kng atndj ordan St... 'i oronto
sir dun \Vaiker C.V.0., ,.I),C I.Pr

Alexander Laird., Coul. M1gr.

Travellers' Cheques .sued for mtn *o

and MoneyOresx
SAVINGS BANK

l).ost e, civ,,l for any anmuit fron $ r,, n
e' w.,d.. 1ntres .llovcd, carent raýtes.

Spadina and C'oglcge Br-anchi
Il.I FANE,1).. EiI, . . Manager.
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DANCE AND SKATE$
Ata fairly well attended meneting of

class of '14, on Xeduiesday, if was decided
to o ff er a prizt' for a class song and to have
a skating part y as well as a dance.

An eti of tht' Fresbmen reception camie
uiii the formi of a bill for broken windows.
Sont' genitlemen'f wisht'd this paid taut of
the' tlass treasury but it was deeided to

collect from the' men tinly.
Speeches ou tht' subjet îwere numiernus,

short and to the' point( ?). 'l'li meeting
closed about 6 p.ni.

l'li Varsity Senior OHA. tt'am journey
tu Kingston to-day to play the' Fronten-
acs on their own stanlping grounds. The
latter cleaued up ou the Argonauts ini
easy fasion ou Sai orday last andi with,
tht' ajdded .1( vaîn Lige of home grou 11(15a nd
rooters arc confidlent of taking Varsitv
into camp.

Howt'ver, they have flot dont'se, yet.
Neyer bas any teami wearing tht' blue and
white affordt'd a walk-over for anybody.
And that forward uine is just about as
gotit as there is in tht' business, lu
practice on Wctlntsday andI Thursday,
tht- OllA. t'am, wbicb arc really the
intermediates, fairly wadt'd througb the
I ttrcollegîate, Sprant, J upp, Airtl antd
Keru combining time and agaîn for rushes
whicb rt'sultcd in scores.

0f this quartette, Spratt, Jupp and Aird
are fr ' shnt'n, and of t'arse ineligible for
tht' first tesi. Lairtd will gtîard the
nets but it was only becatîsc of bis greater
expt'rience that Parke'r got the caîl for
tht' Iricreollegiates. Cuzner and Smith
will bold down tht' defeuce positions,
rounding onut wbat looks like amibswe
team.

Spirit of Social Reform
Continued from Page x

them, but the love of a cbild will lead the
world. Show tbem how they can help a
chîld, appeal to that motive. Appeal to
a man to do what he can for bis family.
If he will flot answer that appeal, he will
not answer any.

Get people to help themselves. Malte
tbem feel, nQt that they are the objects of
chàrity, but the means of social well-being.
We teach them to work, that they can
be of help, and the people of the tenements
will respond.

We have organized the neighbourbood
in blocks, and we get the people to, say
that they will nlot have anyone die of
tuberculosis in their block. Down there,
wyhere they are dying now of that dread
disease, they are commencing to fight
against it. To open their windows. They
co-operate in keeping their streets dlean
and with the' police.

Just talk is no good. Work is the doc-
trine., Get the people to take a hold of
their own problems. These people are
gooti givers. The poor belp the poor. I
have neyer appealed to them to help send
a consumptive away' witbout a response.
Their giving just needs education.

DENTS DEFEAT SCHOOL
In a very fast game of basket ball Sr.

Dents put a crimp in Sr. School's cham-
pionship aspirations. From the first
whistle the game was a fast one, and every-
one wurked hard. Robertson starred for
D)ents, wbile Cbadwick and Storey were
the leading lights on the School team.
The gamne was important because besides
putting the Dents in the running it also
gives Sr. Arts another chance. The
tt'arns were:-

Dents- Robertson, Deeker, forwards;
McEwan, centre; Rutledge and Vander-
voort, defence.

Schoo-Cbadwick, Storey, Carnie, C un-
niugham uand Corbeau.

Furestry defaultcd their game to Wy-
cliffe.

Bas Fritb and Gordonu McLaren have
bad a bard time picking the Firsts from
ainong the nunserous candidates. There
neyer wa~s nucb doubt about the' defence,
anti "Rat" l-anty anti Sîromie have a
strranglebo)ld on thé centre-ice positions.

Blakt'ly antd Caldwell will play the
wings, for the first gaine at least. Blake-
wcll played wîtb ehe ArgonaUts tNVo years
ago and was considered ont' of tht' beGet
forwards in the' city. Caldwell was given
a great race by Webster, Cousiner and
Smith.

Smitb's spel is neutralizetl to sorte-
extent by is unreliable knet' anti Webster
is (lue to catch a place before tht' sea son is
over.

Tht' juniors have bad a walk-over in
their group so far. 36 goals to 4 scored
agai'nst tbem in threc games indicates the
right kind of scoring forwards witih a
toeîgh defence behind themn. Tbey play
Simncoes on Ttîesday and another victory
will nmake tlheir group absolutely safe.
Tomn out to these junior games and se
just as fast hockey as is furnished. They
are juniors in age only. Not in hockey
ability.

OH, YOU DEBATOR!
Get Newspaper Clippings on any subjeet for

YOUR DEBATES OR PAPERS
RATES '7 Clippings - 0.35 30 Clippings - io

15 , - o.6o 50 ,, -$.0

etc., etc.

DOMINION PRESS CLIPPING AGENCY
MIGHT DIRECTORIES LIMITED, Prop.

Phes MAIN 2229 1

5951 74-76 C nurch Street, TORONTO*
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S Sweater Coats,
SUCOEBSSUL RE-UNION

Old Lit Party.Hold Gatherlng
-Songs and Speeches

The Gran J Old Lit Partee bad a reunion
in the Dining Hall Wednesday evening to
stir Up enthusiasm generally but more par-
ticularly to impress upon the gentlemen of
the first year the undoubted fact that the
only way to save the Literary Society
from certain destruction was to turn out
Friday (Budget) nigbt and cast their
votes in defence of the Governnient.

Cigarettes, sandwiches, coffee and apples
were relied on to drive home the argu-
ments previously advanced by many of
the party stalwarts. Lantern slides, de-
picting the Unionist leaders in various
attitudes of despair on March To next,
were presented at intervals.

The facile pen of Hal Gordon and Greg
Clarke were responsible for these offences
against the freshmen's sense of the aesthe-
tic.

And of course there was speech-making
of ail kinds. "Bob" Fraser presided in
bis usual easy-going manner and his
speaking reminded us of the style of voting
at the Lit elections in the good old days,

-" early and often." Tommy Deans re-
collections were like those of a ward poli-
tician.

jack DeyelI was also in a bumorously
reminiscent mood. Stan Kerr said (in
part) that he "wouldn't know the old
place now." Mr. " Ben" Gray and Mr.
Geo. Wilkie gave entertaining talks on the'
getting out of the down town vote.

Campaign songs enlivened the dull
spots and at the usual hour, tboroughly
satisfied, the' bewildered freshmen soughî
their boarding bouses.

War of 1812
Continued from Pagezi.

iCanadian of that time to some extent at
least a trained soldier.

Major Lang, who presided, on behalf
of thuse present thanked Major Brown
at the close of the lecture, for his address.

QOOD POLO PRACTICE

About twenty men turned.out for prac-
tii-e on Weclnesdlay evening. Two teams
were chosen antI the' game that followed
was one' of the best of the ycar. Manager
Forbes was vcry pleascd with the showing
the teaIms matie. He says the brand of

jpolo this ycar is far superior to that of
last year.

lveds.
Victoria
Education

Arts
$400 to $500

J. Brotherton
S55o YONGE'STREET

The Canadian'
Polyglot I nstitute

(New School of Languages)

Kent BId§,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Spanish,
Italien, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

THREE SUITS for $ 1. 00
Sponged -and Pressed as requlred

Ws Cali. Phono Colt. 2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINVA A VENVUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4.5o

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
AN esn who ls the sole head of a famlly,

oNr anlmale over 18 years old, may home-
stead a quater section of available Dominion land,n Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

picn ut appear in person at the Dominion
LsnsAgency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions. by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dute-Slx monthe' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land in each of three years. A horne-
teader rnay lve witbln aine miles of is homne-

stead on a farta of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by bis father. mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain ditrict, a hornesteader in good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongslde Ise
bornestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the bomestead or
pre-emption W.x months lu euch of qlx years from
date of hornestead entry (lncluding the Urne re-
autred to earn hornestead patent) and cultivate

A bomesteader who bas exhausted bis bomne-
stead rigbt and cannet obtain a pre-emptlnn may
enter for a purcbased bomestead lu certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re.
side six montbs in each of tbree years. cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb $300&..

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mînister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of this ad-

vertîsernent wlll not be paid for.

Park Bros.
lpbotograpbere

328Yý YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES Tb STUDENTS

W TEwilldoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

UN nER WOO O
CGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chu rtersd Exeoutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

A saignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Rlchmnond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managod
Ronts Collected

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
bVU nI ata JU,

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real moue y for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting aIl Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sonls
Limited

SLATE, TILE, PELT and GRÂVEL

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS 4

Cor. Adelalde & Widmer Sta. Toronto

Èngineering
Siirvevinp

(METROPOLEj
1 ZLJM1TE'g
149YNllE STREEI

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Llmted

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.
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GIRLS' SWIMMING CLASS
Dr. Barton bas arranged for tht' girls tu

have six lessons this terni. Saturday nîght
commencing to-morrow at 7.30 and lasting
until 9.30 bas been chosen for the first
lesson.

Those wisbing to join will piease report
at the Gymi on Saturday night between
7.30 antI .30. Tht' Fee is $1 for the course.

VARSITY MEETS McGILL

Inter-collegiate B a sk et Bal
Game in Gym. To-day

Everything is in readiness for tht' game
this afternoon between tht' fast McGill
tcam and the Varsity five. Tht' visitors
arrived in tht' city this morning and are
confitdent of repeating their performance
of two yt'ars ago, when they defeated
Varsîty both here and in Montreal.

Only two of last years players were able
to retain their places on this year's team,
Duffield tht' six-foot centre man and
Calder, tht' Captain.

Our fellows bad their final work out
last night. It consisted in a twenty-
minute shooting practice, ending with a
fast fi-e -minutes of short passing. Every
man is in condition to go the pace aIl the
way s0 that a fast game is assured.

.Tht' team will line up as follows,

forwards-Boddy and jeif Preston; centre
-Brock; defehce-Wood and C. Scott;
spare-H. Park.

The' north side of tht' gallery bas been
reservcd for the' ladies and three hundred
chairs are in place around the' playing
space, down stairs.

Mîr. Stafford of Wt'st End Y.M.C.A.
bas been secured to referet'. Betwoen the
haîxes the' Gym team -will give an exhi-
bition on the'flying rings and bigb bar.
The game will begin sharp at 4.30.

THE DOPE SHEET

Varsity
S.P.s.

Forestry

ee


